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• Are you confused by the variety of pumps? Know how to properly size pumps?  
• Did you know that proper pump selection can reduce maintenance & energy costs?  
• Do you understand what causes cavitation in pumps and how it can be avoided?  
• Do you know how a pump responds to changes in tank level or pressure, or to corrosion build-up in pipes?  
• What are the factors that should be considered in setting the minimum continuous flow rate for a pump?  
• How do you deal with systems involving multiple pumps, variable speed, or viscous liquids?  
 
Pumps are an integral part of your industry, yet engineers, operators, and maintenance technicians are seldom fully 
trained to handle the pump problems they encounter daily. A good understanding of proper pump application, 
selection, and operation, and how the pump responds to changes in the system are vital to the success of your 
company. Now you can learn everything you need to know about these topics at a one-day course in pump and system 
interaction taught by a recognized pump expert.  
 
Topics covered in the course include:  
• basic and advanced hydraulic principles  
• pump selection and sizing  
• pump system design and analysis  
• energy savings in pump selection and operation  
• effects of operating pumps away from the Best Efficiency Point  
• minimum flow determination for centrifugal pumps  
• computer software to design and analyze piping systems  
